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22 COMPLETE RADIOISOTOPE LABORATORY PROGRAM
Twelve members of the campus faculty were among the 22 persons who completed the two
week radioisotope short course provided during the visit of the oak Ridge Institute
for Nuclear Studies' Mobile Radioisotope Laboratory here. Those receiving certifi
cates of completion, according to Kenneth Ozawa of the Physical Sciences Department,
who coordinated the lab program, also included t\-To members of the faculty of Mission
Central
Catholic High School , San Luis Obispo, and students representing the Biolo
.
g~cal Sciences, Physical Sciences, and Electronic Engineering Departments.
Members of the faculty who completed the course '11ere:
Ray Allen, Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Engineering Department
Walter E. Elliott, Physical Sciences Department
Harry Finch, Biological Sciences Department
Michael J. Fitzpatrick, Physical Sciences Department
Jerome Houlis, Physical Sciences Department
Leon w. Magur, Physical Sciences Department
James Neelands, Physical Sciences Department
William J. Phaklides, Air conditioning and Refrigeration Engineering Department
Shirley Sparling, Biological Sciences Department
~illiam Stansfield, Biological Sciences Department
Russell L. Tice, Physical Sciences Department
Derrell B. White, Biological Sciences Department
DEADLINES FOR SUBMISSION OF REQUISITIONS NEAR
Deadlines for purchases from 1965-66 budgets are but a few weeks away, according
to a reminder issued by Business Service Officer nay Morton last week. Morton said
that current deadlines for submitting requisitions for purchase of materials and
equipment from 1965-66 support budgets, i.e., appropriations terminating June 30,
1966, are:
Requisitions (Form 5 1 s) requiring Purchase Estimates

May 15, 1966

Requisitions (Form 5 1 s) for sub-Purchase Orders

May 31, 1966

Requisitions against current appropriations (those not expiring this fiscal year)
will continue to be processed as received. The deadline would merely determine to
which fiscal year the document will be charged.
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-2HIRT NAMED TEMPORARY ADMINISTRATOR FOR ENGINEERING DIVISION
John B. Hirt, a member of the Business Administration Department faculty since last
fall, has been named temporary administrator of the Engineering Division. He will
assume his new duties immediately.
Vice President Dale W. Andrews, who announced Hirt's appointment, said the new admin
istrator would assume operational direction of the division during Harold P. Hayes'
evaluation of reports, development of proposals for over-all study and evaluation of
the engineering program, and other assignments necessary to planning for the future
and improvement of the San Luis Obispo Campus' Engineering Division.
Hirt is a graduate of University of Pittsburgh, where he earned his PhD in business
administration in 1964. His other degrees include the BS in industrial engineering
and an MBA in Business Administration. An experienced engineer, he was an engineer
ing officer in the Marine Corps and prior to being a member of the University of
Pittsburgh faculty served for eleven years as an Industrial Engineering Analyst, .an
Industrial Engineer, and a Supervising Engineer for U.S. Steel Corporation in Ambridge
and Pittsburgh, Pa.
Appointment of Hirt was made following consultation with the Engineering Division
department heads, college line officers, and others, both collectively and individu
ally. Nominees were submitted individually by all of the Engineering Division depart•
ment heads, and the entire list was ranked by each.
During the period he is administering the affairs of the Engineering Division, Hirt 1 s
office will be located in the Engineering Division Office, Room 311 of the Administra
tion Building, and his telephone number will be (546) 2131. Hayes, whose new tele
phone number will be (546) 2583, will move his office to Room 210B of the Administra
tion Building.
PRESIDENT AND MRS. McPHEE THANK STAFF FOR ANNIVERSARY PARTY
President and Mrs. Julian A. McPhee have asked that the following statement appear in
Staff Bulletin so that they might express their appreciation to all those who planned
the 65th Anniversary Dinner-Dance which took place April 2:
"Mrs. McPhee and I want to take this opportunity to express our sincere appre
ciation and gratitude to all of the faculty and staff who worked so diligently
in planning the 65th Anniversary Dinner-Dance at the Elks Club on Saturday
evening, April 2.
"Both of us shall always remember the wonderful presentation by Millie Bloom,
the beautiful decorations, the wonderful dinner, and above all, the outstanding
'upside-down' cake!
"Again, our sincere appreciation to all those who contributed to making this
dinner-dance the outstanding success that it was. We shall have fond memories
of the evening for the rest of our lives."
Sincerely,
/s/ Julian A. McPhee
President
A C S C P CHAPTER WILL MEET TONIGHT
Resolutions, other action, and discussions which took place during the recent meetings
of the Council of the Association of California State College Professors will be
described during a meeting of the campus chapter of that organization, scheduled for
8:00p.m., this (Tuesday, April 12) evening, in Room E-26 of the Science Building.
Four members of who attended the council meeting will take part in the presentation.
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FORMER STUDENT PAYS TRIBUTE TO MISS CHASE
Enrique Aranda, Jr., who was a student at the San Luis Obispo Campus some 45 years
ago, recently joined the host of others who hav~ . paid tribute~ to Miss Margaret Chase
since her death earlier this year. In his letter, written to President Julian A.
McPhee, Aranda said:
" • • • such a long period of time has not been enough to fade the image of
that wonderful teacher, that was almost like a mother to all the Mexican
boys that were in Poly then. Many of our group have gone too • • Pablo
del Rio, Pedro Armendariz (the famous movie actor), Fred Plugger, etc.,
but several of us are still here, and I am going to try to connect with
Ernest Bacmeister and his brother carlos, Leon Gay, Rafael Hidalgo Y
.. Teran, Jesus·urquizo, and ·others to let them know of Miss Chase's passing.
·· I can assure you that every one of them will. feel like I do, deeply im•
pressed by the news.
"Undoubtedly the -actual prosperity and importance of the college have been
made possible due in· part · to the effort and self sacrifice of teachers
like Miss Chase, that stood strong against adversity when Poly saw its
. most difficult days of its life.
"Every man or woman that had the privilege to go. to Poly will always
remember, I am sure, with love and respect, Miss Margaret Chase.
Sincerely yours,
/s/ Enrique Aranda, Jr."
C S E A CHAPTER WILL HONOR MEMBERS OF LONG TENURE
Members of the campus faculty and staff who have been members of the California State
Employees Association for 20 years or more will be honored at the monthly meeting of
Chapter 97 of that organization scheduled for April 20, beginning at noon, in the
Staff Dining Room. Also planned for that meeting is the report of the chapter's
nominating committee on candidates for office during the 1966-67 year. Nominations
will also be accepted from the floor.
NOTES FROM THE KELLOGG AND· VOORHIS CAMPUSES
Dr. Glenn s. Dumke, chancellor of the California State Colleges, visited the Kellogg
Campus, March 31. He addres'sed a meeting of the campus faculty and staff during the
morning and met with student leaders that afternoon • • • • Howard Boltz and Jere
French, both members of the Landscape Arch~tecture Department faculty at the Kellogg
campus recently received 'l\wards of Merit" from the California Garden Clubs, Inc.,
for their "continued interest and service to landscape design conferences."
Future Farmers of America organizations from throughout Southern California were on
hand for the 16th annual Agricultural Education Field Day, which was held April 2 on
the Kellogg Campus. An estimated 1200 students representing 60 high schools and
junior colleges competed in such ski its' as citrus, l'arld, livestock, poultry, and truck
crops judging, and pest, feed, and s'eed 1identtfi:caticin. A free barbeque provided
through the court'esy of the Sears Roebuck Fouridation and acts from the Arabian Horse
Show were other highlights of the day. ·. 1
· ·
•
..,, .,.

-4FACULTY CHAPERONE FOR "THE AMERICAN SCENE" TOUR SOUGHT
"Inquiry 1 66: The American Scene," the Associated Students, Inc., summer tour pro
gram is fast becoming a reality but a faculty chaperone for the 10-\..reek trek is
presently being sought, according to Activities Advisor Hal Benhardt.
Students who have signed up for the 13,000-mile summer tour are meeting to begin work ·
on their preliminary research. Each one will be assigned a segment of the handbook
which will be used as guide for the trip. Included in the handbook is geographic,
anthropologic, geologic, econoinic, social, and other information pertinent to the
areas which will be visited.
Benhardt said that the 70-day trip is expected to begin about June 20 and traverse
some 37 states before its conclusion. Two Volkswagen Micro-buses will be used for
transportation for the · party of 12-14 students, includtng both me~ and women, and
the faculty chaperone. · Calling the ' tour an "ambitious· extension of the classroom
experience," he pointed out that the activity has been approved by both the Student
Personnel Division and by the Student Affairs Council of ASI. Student creator and
ramrod for the study trip is David Bush who has demonstrated mature judgment in plan
ning and arranging the activity and, after ·having been employed for the summer by
ASI, ~ill serve as coordinator and advisor.

! .

Still needed, however, is either a faculty woman or a male faculty member and his
wife to serve . as chaperorte/s for the trip. Those i~terested in the: possibility are
invited to c9ntact Benhardt at his office in the Student Activities Office, Tempor
ary College Union Building, or by calling (546)2476.
"HOME CONCERT PREVIEW" SLATED DURING THURSDAY COLLEGE HOUR
Members of the Men's Glee Club, the Collegians, and the Women's Ser.tet will JO~n for
a Home Concert Preview during College Hour, Thursday (April 14) morningo Scheduled
for the Little Theater, beginning at 11:00 a.mo, the program is , expected. to be a
preview of numbers being planned~y the three groups for this year's Home Concert.
Also being planned during Thursday morning's concert, according to Harold P. Davidson,
head of the Music Department who is their director, is a specialty stunt.
REVIEW BY OVERMEYER SCHEDULED FOR APRIL 19
Philip Overmeyer, a member of the Business Administration IDepartment's
faculty, '..rill
.
review George L_'!, Stewart's Doctor's Oral during the Books a.t High Noon luncheon meet
ing being planned for next Tuesday (April 19), beginning at noon, in the Staff Din
ing Room..
·'

Doctor's Oral describes one day in the life of Joe Grantland, a rather plodding
candidate for'a· PhD. It is the day of the oral examination, and his marriage and a
teaching job both depend on his success. The book has been described as "an accur
ate and detailed presentation of life in American graduate school."
During today•s (Tuesday, April 12) program of the book review series Harry Scales, a
member of the Education Department's faculty, will discuss William Glasser's Reality
Therapy. Both the starting time and place of today 1 s meeting are same as those
listed for next week's program.
I

DEADLINE FOR ARTIC~S APPEARING IN NEXT ~1EEK 1 S ~~ BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON
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-sWHO • • • WHAT • •

• WHEN • • • WlmRE ? ? ?

Everett M. Chandler, dean of students; Donald s. Nelson, business manager; and Gene
Brendlin, manager of the Cal Poly Foundation; have all been named members of the
soon-to-be-formed College Union Advisory Board by Dale H. Andrews, campus vice presi
dent and chief administrative officer. Other members of the new board named by Vice
Pl'esiden.t Andrews are Bob McDonald, chairman of the student College Union Program
Board who will be chairman of CUAB, and George Soares, president of the Associated
Students, Inc. In addition to Dan Lawson, associate dean-activities, and Douglas
Gerard. building coordinator, who will be ex officio . non-voting members of the new
group, a representative of the· Faeulty-staff Council, and. two student representatives
are yet to be tiamed,!'
'William Alexander:. Social Sciences, participated in the 20th annual meeting of the
Western Political Science A&.sociation, whi.ch took place March 24-26, at University of
Nevada. Some 350 political scientists from the lL western states were in attendance.
Lloyd Lamouria, head of Agricultural Engineering; John Merriam, Agricultural .Engin
eering; and Jtm Merson, retired bead of Agricultural Engineering; were among members
of the Agricultural Engineering Department faculty who were in attendance during. the
44th annual meeting of the American Society of Agricultural Engineers• Pa~ific Coast
Region Apri~ 6·7, in Fresno. Merson, chairman of the region for the past year, pre•
sided over the sessions, while Merriam was moderator for one of four specialized
sessions, which took place during the event's opening day. Lamouria is the regional
organization's membership chairman.
Stuart Chestnut·, Physical Education, and Heather McPherson and Brian White, .both
members of the student body, have all filled speaking engagements arranged through
the 65th Anniversary Observance Speakers Bureau in recent weeks. Groups hearing them
included the Exchange.· Club of san Luis Obispo, the Carrisa Plains Farm Bureau Center,
and the youth group of Mount Carmel Lutheran Church, San Luis Obispo.
Emmett Bloom, Animal Husbandry, was coordinator for the annual California Grange
Youth Conference, which took place on campus, here, April 3·7. Some SO young people
from throughout California took part in the event.
M. Eugene Smith, head of Social Sciences, participated in the American Assembly Con
ference on the United States and Japan, March 24-27, in Palm Springs. The conference
was part of a continuing AAC program designed to bring together persons with a wide
range of interests and competence to discuss various key issues of the day. Smith
served as a resource person on Japanese history and culture for one of three panel
groups which met ~uring the three-day conclave.
Erling Breckan, BUsiness Administration, presented a speech entitled ·~~metbing to
Think About" at the Family Service Volunteers Installation Luncheon, held March 28,
at Vandenberg Air Force Base.
Richard F. J .ohnson and Russell Anderson, both Animal Husbandry, and Harmon Toone,
head of Dairy Husbandry and Manufacturing, are all serving as judges for animals
entered in. the Grand National Junior Livestock Exposition, currently being held in
San Francisco. OVer 1,450 young people and more than 2,400 animals were entered in
the show, which began Saturday and will continue through Thursday (April 7).
Walter Walker, Counseling and Testing, is author of an article which will be pub
lished in a forthcoming edition of Mademoiselle magazine. Entitled "The Natural
Science of Talking, n the article was first presented as part of a Counseling Center
colloquium last spring.
·
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COACHES HICKS. WILLIAMSON WILL ADDRESS STAf.LfJ:Y.:!L!_..UNCHEON GROUP
Presentations by ~ hea~ Baseball coach Bill Hicks and head Track and Field Coach Walt
Williamson headline the program activity for this week's luncheon meeting of the
Staff Club. Also. ·on tap during the meeting, planned for noon, Thursday (April 14),
in the Staff Dining RoomJ is a report of the club's Nominating Committee. Nomina
tions of candidates for club offices during 1966-67 will also he received from the
floor during the meeting.
With both their sports now in full swing, both Hilliamson and Hicks are scheduled to
bring those attending Thursday's meeting up to date on what the prospects for Cal
Poly's baseball and track and field teams are for the remainder of this season.
CAL POLY WOMEN'S CLUB NEWS
General Meeting -A fashion show presented by Leonore Sampson of Leonore's, San Luis
Obispo, and election of club officers for 1966-67 will highlight the activity being
planned for this (Tuesday, April 12) evening's meeting of the cal Poly Women's Club's
general membership. The meetingJ which will take place in the Agricultural Engineer
ing Building Auditorium, on campus, will begin at 8:00 p.m. Those interested in nom
inating members for the club's board of directors are being asked to contact the per
son being nominated to be sure in advance. that they are interested in serving if
elected. .
.
Travel Section - Next meeting of the Travel Section of CPWC will be tomorrow (April
13) evening in the home of Mrs. Loren NicholsonJ 103 La Entrada, San Luis Obispo,
beginning at 9:30 a.m. Guest speaker for the meeting will be Mrs. Michel Frank, who
with her husband, a member of the Social Sciences Department faculty, has just re
turned from a tour behind the Iron Curtain in Hungary and Yugoslavia.
Bridge Section- Scheduled for 8:00p.m., Monday (April 18) evening, the next meeting
of the club's Bridge Section will take place in Room 129 of the Library Building on
campus.
Walking Group - Next Tuesday's (April 19) meeting of the club's Walking Group will
find members gathering in the Bank of America, College Square, San Luis Obispo, park
ing lot, at 9:00a.m. From there they will erive to C~mp . San Luis Obispo to explore
that area.
Home and Garden Section - A tour of the Exotic Gardens and Gift
of cambria-on Highway I, is scheduled for members of the CPWC 1 s
tion, during a meeting being planned for April 20, beginning at
touring the gardens and shop, coffee and cookies will be served
Those planning to attend are asked to bring a sack' lunch.

Shop, located north
Home and Garden Sec
9:30 a.m. After
on the shop 1 s patio.

Newcomers Section - This month's meeting of the women's club's Newcomers Section will
take place at 8:00p.m., April 20, in the home of Mrs. H. Paul Fountain, 1268 Reba
Street, San Luis Obispo. Both members and guests are invited t.o attend and to h ~ar
Arthur Rosen speak on "Toys - Good Ones and Bad Ones."
Book, Music, and Art Section - Members of the Book, Music, and Art Section of the
club will meet in the home of Mrs. David Montgomery, 101 Indio Drive, in the Sunset
Palisades area, at 8:00p.m., the evening of April 20. Topic for the evening will be
"Composers Were People Too." Mrs. Mansfield Clinnick, Hrs. Emmett Bloom, and Mrs.
Richard Johnson will entertain with brief anecdotes from the lives of noted compo
sers. Piano selections by Janet Clinnick and H:ly Montgomery will also be presented.

.. .. . . .... . .

.
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MUSTANG THINCLADS WILL HOST .ill_LEY STATE
A dual meet matching Cal Poly's varsity against that of San Fernando Valley State in
track and field Saturday (April 16) afternoon tops the slate of on·-campus sports
activity for this week. A three-way meet between the Poly frosh, Allan Hancock College
and Valley State's frosh will be run concurrently with the varsity encounter. Sched
uled to begin at 1:30 p.m., both meets will take place on the campus track field,
adjacent to Poly Grove.
·
Also on tap this week is varsity baseball action, which will find the Mustang diamond•
men on the road in the Los Angeles area. The Mustangs encounter Cal State Los Angeles
in Los Angeles Friday (April 15) evening and then journey to Lo~g Beach, where they
will battle league-leading Cal State Long Beach the following afternoon.
In other sports activity Coach Ed Jorgensen's tennis club hosts Fresno State in a
match scheduled for the campus courts this (Tuesday, April 12) afternoon at 3:00p.m.,
and then journeys to meet San Diego State, Friday afternoon, and ·cal State Long Beach,
Saturday morning; and Chuck Hanks golfers journey to meet Fresno State this afternoon,
before hosting UC Santa ·Barbara on the San Luis Obispo Country Club course Thursday
afternoon at 1:00 p.m.
PLACEMENT CALENDAR ·- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK
U S NAVAL TRAINING DEVICE CENTER. Frederick W. H. Rothenberg, assistant head, Train
ing Applications and Requirements Division, will interview seniors in EE, EL, and
physics for positions involving design and development of electronic and electro
mechanical devices. (4/12)
CAMPBELL SALES. Lawrence B. Stetson, assistant district manager, will interview
seniors in business administration, ABM, and other applied arts majors interested in
sales management careers in the food industry. (4/12)
BUNKER RAMO CORPORATION. George Schmidt, manager of field engineering, will inter
view seniors in EE and EL for positions in the Field Service and Support Department
at domestic United States sites. (4/12)
SIMI VALLEY UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. Carroll L. Lang, director of personnel, will
interview teaching candidates for elementary and secondary positions. (4/12)
TUSTIN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL DISTRICT. W. R. Nelson, district superintendent, and R. J.
Rinaldi, administrative assistant, will interview teaching candidates for elementary
positions, K-8. (4/12)
LEWIS REFRIGERATION. M. R. Overbye, vice president and sales manager, will interview
seniors in AC and R,and ME. (4/12)
~
THE BOEING COMPANY. Ted Johnston, chief, college relations, and other representatives
of the Boeing Company will be on campus for second interviews with those who have ·
received offers of employment. In addition, employment interviews will be offered
seniors in aero, EE, EL, IE, ME, and WM who have not yet had an opportunity to meet
with Boeing representatives. Opportunities are available in the following areas:
research (fundamental and applied) development, design, test, production and service
in areas such as aerodynamics, structures, mechanical and electrical systems, instru
mentation, tooling, materials and processes, and others. (4/12-13)
(continued on next page)
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued)
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THE ARMSTRONG RUBBER CO. P. W. Maher., manager, industrial relations, and an indus
trial engineering representative will interview senior's in IE, ME, ·.and chemistry for
production supervision openings as well as other Bachelor of Science candidates with
an interest in the industrial supervision field. (4/13)
PACIFIC TELEPHONE. Mrs. Marguerette PaponiA,college employment representative, will
interview senior women in math, engineering, ~ocial science, and business administra
tion, interested in management careers with Pacific Telephone. (4/13)
SIMMONS CO. Terrence J. Rodney, contract manager, Pacific Division, will interview
seniors in business administration and all other majors parti~ula~ly interested in .
sales management trainee positions. (4/14)
CUSTOM COMPONENT SWITCHES, INC.
seniors in EE and ME. (4/14)

Donald L. Griffith, Chief Engineer, will interview

AEROJET..GENERAL. E. P. James, personnel relations manager, will interview seniors
in aero, EE, EL, IE, ME, and ~. (4/14-15)
DEUTSCH COMPANY, Electronic Components Division. Thomas E. Perong, employment sup
ervisor, will interview seniors in EE, EL, and ME. (4/15)
KERN COUNTY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT. Leon R. Harris, senior personnel analyst, will
interview seniors in EE, ME, and agricultural engineering for openings as highway
engineers; and all majors for positions as appraisers, probation and social work
ers. Business administration majors will be interviewed for accounting positions.

(4/15)
SHELL COMPANIES. Dick Ress, manager, accounting, will interview business administra
tion majors completing their junior year who have primary interest in a financial
career--accounting and business management. (4/15)
MERCED CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT. Rudolph Rivera, superintendent, and Sidney G. Moses,
assistant superintendent, instruction, will interview elementary teaching candidates
and eighth grade English, social studies, and science teaching candidates . (4/ 15)
KERN COUNTYJOINTUNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT, Bakersfield. John W. Eckhardt, assist
ant superintendent, will interview teaching candidates for all areas in secondary
teaching (except men's PE).
MERCED UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT. Clair A. Hopkins, district superintendent, will
interview teaching candidates for secondary positions. (4/18)
GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY. C. V. MCGuire, manager of personnel, Western
Division, will interview seniors in business administration, TA, and other applied
arts who are interested in company's management trainee program. (4/18)
LaPUENTE UNION HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT. William A. Tarr, director of personnel, and
John Kramer, principal of Wilson High School, will interview teaching candidates for
secondary positions in all areas except men's PE. (4/18)
RICHMOND UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT. A. L. Bernes, director of personnel, will inter
view teaching candidates for elementary and secondary teaching .positions. Secondary
openings exist in math, sciences, English, languages, industrial · arts, and home
economics. (4/18)
(Continued on Next Page)
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?LACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued) .
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~VAL SHORE ELECTRONICS, ENGINEERING ACTIVITY PACIFIC, Pearl Harbor.

chief engineer, will interview seniors in EE and EL.

Fred L. Mason,

(4/18)

u.s. COAST GUARD. Lt/Jg Duane Stokke, US Coast Guard Reserve, will be in the Snack
Bar area of the Dining Hall to discuss with all interested students the Officer
Candidate School program and the opportunities available to officers in the Coast
Guard. (4/18-19)
SPIEGL FOODS, INC. W. w. Clark, president, and K. R. Shields, personnel manager,
will interview seniors in FI and other agriculture majors particularly interested
in Spiegl Foods and their operations. (4/19)
ANTELOPE VALLEY JOINT UNION H!GH SCHOOL DISTRICT. Nor~o~ Nichols,. Jr., assistant
superintendent, education services, will interview teaching candidates for secondary
positions. Areae of greatest need are English, math, science, social science, and
girls PE. (4/19)

··,·
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DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON•
.
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CALENDAR -WEEK OF APRIL 12-19, 1966

Tuesday, April 12
12:00 noon
3:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting
Varsity Tennis: vs. Fresno State College
Cal Poly Women's Club: General Meeting

S/D/R
Campus Courts
A8. Eng. 123

Wednesday. April 13
9:30 a.m.

Cal Poly Women's Club:

Travel Section

San Luis Obispo*

Thursday, April 14
8:15a.m.
9:00 a.m.
12:00 noon
1:00 p.m.

Applied Arts Division Committee Meeting
Agriculture Division Committee Meeting
Staff Club Luncheon Meeting
Varsity Golf: vs. University of California
at Santa Barbara

Admin. 213-A
Ag. 138
S/D/R
SLO Country Club

Varsity Baseball: vs. California State
College at Los Angeles

Los Angeles

Varsity Baseball: vs. California State
College at Long Beach (two games)
Varsity Track: vs. San Fernando Valley
State College
Frosh Track: vs. San Fernando Valley
State College Frosh and Hancock College

Long Beach

Campus Executive Council Meeting
Cal Poly Women's Club: Bridge Section

Admin. 301
Lib, 129

Applied Sciences Division Committee Meeting
Cal Poly Women's Club: Walking Group
Engineering Division Committee Meeting
Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

Admin. 301
San Luis Obispo*
GA 101
S/D/R

Friday, April 15
2:30 p.m.

Saturday, April 16
12:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Campus Track
Campus Track

Monday, April 18
2:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, April 19
8:15a.m.
9:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
12:00 noon

*

See article for further details

